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BROOKLYN BEATS PHILS, 3-- 2;

SENATORS TRM MACKMEN, 7-- 3

FRENCH RAID

METZ; GAIN IN

ARMS FIGHT!

Aeroplanes Also Shell Zee- -

brugge Und Many Points
in German Rear

PUSH ON AT GIVENCHY

PAniS, Oct. 4.

Metz, the mightiest German fortress on
the western irontler, has been bom-

barded by a bl(? squadrsn of French
oeroplnncs, tt was olllclnlly announced
today by the French War Ofllce.

Forty shells were dropped upon the
railway station and military works at
Sftblon, one of the suburbs of Metz. One
of the forts In the great girdle of

works encircling Metz Is nlso
belnff bombarded.

The German naval base at Eeebruirge
hah been bombarded again. Five Allied
aeroplanes attacked Xeebrusgc on Sun-
day, but only three of the machines re-

turned. One was shot to earth by a Ger-
man high-angl- e sun and another was
forced lv a defective motor to land on
Dutch soil.

Kiirther prosress has been achieved by
the Allies In Aitots.

WIT ItOAD, CENTRE.
Fierce trench-to-trenc- h fighting Is pro-

ceeding. In the, woods of Glvenchy and
around Hill No. 119. north of Arras. An
important road centre, where five high-na-

converge, has been taken.
Violent cannonades, are In progress on

the fiont.
South of Arras severe fighting has de-

veloped In the region of Qucnnevleres.
The text of the official communique

follow h :
"North of Arras our progress continues

In the Glvenchy wood, and at Hill No. 119,
nhtie ve Have occupied a place at the
Junction of five roads.

"Almost continuous . trench to trench
fighting accompanied by cannonades by
both sides has been going on In the region

'ef.QucnncsvIcres and Novron,
"In the- Ctlampagno an artillery duel

occurred last night on the outskirts of tUo
BjiNaVarJii larm.

L vPAcfMntt ttacfea&tcu&h
re-aon- ot l.q aieanu were' repulsed.
I fie ,- - '."On the remainder of the front file nlgnl
IB" -- was ntlm.

"One of our air squadrons, dropped 40
hlls of largfr calibre on the Sablon rail-na- y

station at Metz.
"Other aviators have continued to bom- -

Continued on Fate, Four, Column Two

UNTERMYER WARNS

PUfeLIC AGAINST "WAR

STOCK" SPECULATION

Noted Lawyer and Government
Expert Says Present Activity

Is Artificial and Entails
s Disaster

URGES U. S. REGULATION

UNTERMYER'S WARNING
IN STOCK SITUATION

It Is worse than hopeless for (he aver-
se, man to try' to win a fortune on the
Stock Exchange.

In the end the all lose.
The public will, ai usual, pax dearly In

the end.
l'reaent "fererlah wove of wild anil

senaelea speculation" may brine Oorem-me- nt

regulation.
Keep away from "war stocks" greatly

Inflatqjl by temoorary conditions and
accelerated by manipulation.

NEW YORK, Oct. in the
history of the. Stock Exchange lias the
public beeji threatened by so dangerous
a pitfall as that which is now wide open
tor Its victims" declared Samuel Unter-Jitye- r,

counsel for the Government in the
money trust investigation, today In a
letter to the Ilev. O. P, Itetsner, replying

Q a request for expert Information.
t'nterrayer declared that it is "worse

jinn hopeless" for tha average man totry to win a fortune in the stock mar
"et and asserted that "In tha end they

U lose." Ho characterized (be present
market activity as "a feverish wave of

ild and senseless speculation that has'4 the senoral public, spreading Jlke
i!dnro from ocean to ocean and fpr

Jnlch tho publlo will, as usual, pay
dearly In thn enii iTa iirtr.H ii, n.u
Wr Itelsner to warn the publlo of Its
danger, addlnB, "This latest experience
w II not be In vain, although the cost

M In deed bo heavy. If irarouses public
tntlment to tho point of compelling Oov- -

Continued on I'ss Two, Column Keren

Boy's Skull Broken by Auto
Reven-yeiir-o- Jaines Brown, of 210 be

Jneey street, U at the Pennsylvania
Wotpltal with a fractured skull Incurred

'H he inn in front of an automobile
J?ay at Sth and Sprucq streets. The ,ria-- )

wan driven by Hugh Cullen, of 21H
ujh Hancock street. He tooH Hie boy

W the hospital in his car. Pliytltlans nay
!'' lad )ins a chance to recover.
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DAUBERT CROSSES RUBBER ON AN INFIELD OUT
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The photograph shows Jake Daubert Scampering across the pan this afternoon on Wheat's out. Dujrov toLudcrus. The play occurred in the sixth inning of the Phillies-Dodge- rs in which the champions
were beaten, 3 to 2.

SOX STARS SEE

DODGERS BEAT

PHILLIES, 3 TO 2

Shore and Wood on Hand
When Brooklyn Wins

From McQuillan

DOUBLE BILL TOMORROW

BKOOKLTN.
AB. U. H. O. A. E.

O'Mara, ss
Daubert, lb ...., 4

Stengel, rf 3
Wheat, If .'4
Cutshaw.. 2b ...;...
Myers, cf- -

Getz. 3b .,.,,., ..V.. ,.,,.
McCarty;' c" ....3....:.. .'8
,Ceflcru...i..i-OWJ-- " t.O

'k,
33

PHILLIES.
It. H. O. A. E.

Stock, 3b, as 4

Bancroft, ss 1

Byrne, 3b
Paskert, cf 4

Cravath, 4

I.uderus, lb .'. 2

Becker, It ...i 4

N'iehotf, 2b 2
Dugey, 2b ..v.'. 2
Adams, S

1

2

i
0
0
0
0
0

McQu!)lan,
Burns 10

0 13
2 13

10
3

130,.!1110.,.
v ',.

Totals 3 t 27 14

AB.

2

rf

0
1

0
2
2

0 0 16

0 13
1

0 1

0 0
3 0 0

0

1

0
2 0
0 1

0

1

0
0
0
0
0
2

1

0
0
0
0
I
0
U

6 U

0 0

Totals 31 2 8 2T 12 1

Batted for McQuillan In ninth.
Triples Daubert, McCarty. Doubles

Cravath, Daubert, Paskert. Sacrifices
Stengel, Bancroft, Ludcrus. 2, Adams.
Struck put by Pfeffer, 1. Base on balls

Oft Pfefferj 2.

PHILADELPHIA BALL OBOUNDS,
J Oct. 4. In the fastestgame ever played

in this city the Phillies were beaten by
Brooklyn this afternoon by the score ot
3 to 2.

It required but 3 minutes to play the
nine Innings, It was n freak game, as
the players did not deliberately try for

record. It was lust one of those games
where the batters ere hitting at the first
ball and they did not waste any time
between Innings.

McQuillan outpltched Pfeffer but lost
through an error by Stock and slow field-
ing of two Infield .hits.

Unknown to the Phillies, Smokcy Joe
Wood and Ernie Shore, star pitchers of
the lied Sox, were on hand to look them
over. Evidently Shore will open the
series In this city on Friday, and fpr this
reason the crafty Wpod was sent along
with him to pick flaws In the Phillies'
batters.

KirtST INNING.
O'Mara filed to Paskert. Daubert tripled

to Jeft centre. Stengel sent a sacrlllce
fly o Cravath, scoring Daubert, Wheat
singled to left. Cutshaw went out to
Luderus, unassisted. One run, one hit,
no errors.

Stock walked. Bancroft sacrificed, Dau-
bert to Cutshaw. Paskert popped to
O'Mara. Cravath filed to Stengel. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Ntehoft and Luderus retired Myers. Qeti

fouled to Luderus. McCarty to

Contlnurd on rase Two, Column Hire
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MOUNTED STOPS RUNAWAY

Savea Score of Persons From Injury
by Capture of Horses After

Exciting Chase

Mounted rolloeman Nash, stationed at
Broad and Arch streets, saved a score
of persons from this afternoon,
when he stopped a runaway team after
a chase of two blocks. The team, which
belongs to WaUon, Malone & Sons, lum-
ber dealers, look fright near Broad and
A.3, streets. The wagon broke in the
middlo, and, with tho two front wheels
swinging from side, to side, the horses
began O mad dash up Broad street.

Several automobiles Ware struck and
slightly .damaged, and the team had

reached a group of firemen In front
of the Scottish Kite Hall when Nash suc-
ceeded In stopping the horses. During
the chase one of the front wheels be-

came loosened and rolled against Nash's
horse, almost throwing him.

School Fund Increased
The um of I17.29.LM has been added to

the sthool fund through the payment of
imnriHilv interest by the banking Institu- -

tlon Which urn the" depositories of th
funds.
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STATE FIREMEN

IN A HOT FIGHT

OVER PRESIDENCY

Convention Opens Here With
Lively Contest Between

Judge Bonniwell and
George S. Weir

FEELING DEEPLY STIRRED

A race for the presidency of tho Fire-
men's Association of Pennsylvania de-

veloped' into a fight of great bitterness a
hort time after the association opened

Its 36th annual convention here today.
Judge Eugene C, Bonniwell, of Philadel-
phia, and George S. Weir, of Sharpsburg,
nre!, the opposing candidate, and, al-

though the comentlon Is being held In
this city,, It Is confidently predicted that
.Weir will be the next president. .
v slipped qtlleUy 'among
the Philadelphia delegates. It Is said, to
put Judge Bonniwell and vote for Weir,
As there are approximately 76 Philadel-
phia delegates. It Is expected that these
votes will be an Important factor In the
balloting for Weir.

Charges that Judge Bonniwell played
politics In nn effort to be elected presi-
dent were made today at the convention
headquarters, Scottish Rite Hall, Broad
and Race streets, by Battalion Chief Nal-ling- er

and Captain Abraham L. Lacy,
chairman of the Local Committee,

Although the local firemen are making
ever' effort to make the visitors feel at
home, the officials of the fire department
did not wAnt the convention to be held
here, and tho choice of this city was
unpopular among the" local firemen. After
the committee decided on this city, how-
ever, tho Philadelphia firemen coutd not
refuse to accept the burden, even though
It meant a heavy loss to them.

The holding of the convention here. It
was said today, will mean a loss of from
$76,000 to $100,000 to the firemen's pension
fund. For the last few years there has
been an annual deficit of $30,000 In the
fund, and It was planned to hold a big
fete this fall In Convention Hall, Broad
street and Allegheny avenue. It was eg- -

Continued on Page Twp, Column One

ATHLETICS LOSE 7--3

GAME TO WASHINGTON

Grffith's Rookies Defeatf Con-

nie's Second-Strin- g Men
in Slow Contest

WASHINGTON, D C Oct. 4.-- One ot
tho smallest crowds of the seas.op turned
out to see the Athletics and Nationals
line up In the first of a threp-gam- e series.
Scarcely 300 people, were on hand when
the gong sounded.

Manager Griffith shook up his line-u- p

and used mostly rookies. Harry Harper
toed the slab for Griff, while Corinfe Mack
used Nabors, one of his youngsters.

FIRST INNING.
Schang walked, Strunk sacrificed.

Shanks to Judge. Oldting forced Schopg
on a grounder to Shanks. Molnnls
walked. Malone filed to Jamison. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Judge beat out a hit to third. Foster
lifted to Schang. Judge' stole second.
Passed ball sent Judge to third. H. Milan
singled to centre, scoring Judge. Nabors
threw out Barber. Malone threw out
Jamison, One run, two hits, one error.

SECOND INNINO.
Slebold hoisted to H. Milan. Demrau

was called out on strikes. Perkins struck
out. Np runs, no hits, no errors.

Shanks walked. Williams filed to
Schang. Both runners were safe when
Slebold fumbled Sawyer's grounder.
Nabors tossed out Harper. Judge singled
to left, scoring Shanks and Sawyer, and
took second on the throw home, Nabors

Continued on Page Two, Column 1'our

The Kcnsingtonlan Says:
George ,Oray hat returned from IftitYork city, ohtre he ment to buy a good

etoar.

CAPTAIN FRED LUUERUS
of tho champion Phillies, nlll write

resumes of each world's series
gams with the Ked Box for the

.EVENING LEDGER
I.udy," writ tp Ueran hlm.elf, Is the

idmI capable bueball diagnostician on
he I'lillly Club and nlU, therefore, be In

a potltlou to glto tla Kvealng ledger
reader the

REAL INSIDE DOl'K

TICKETS ALL SOLD

FOR WORLD SERIES,

BUT AGENTS BUSY

Orders Taken at Hotels De-

spite Announcement That
Stock Is Exhausted

FANS ARE DISSATISFIED

Orders for world's series tickets were
taken at the hotels by agents today, to

the fact that W F. Baker, presi-
dent of tho Phillies, has announced that
there wilt be no public sale of the paste-
boards for the gnmen to bo plaed In this
city, as ho has received more applications
than he could handle.

When It was learned that tho agents
hud obtained options on large numbers ot

,;tlckots.J as, appeared probable .fronv, the.

applicants, right and left, "fans" all over
the city expressed dissatisfaction, saying
that evidently the ticket aoctits had been
faored by the management of the club,
whereas they should have had to take
the chances of getting or not getting tick-
ets with the rest of the public.

Tho procedure observed at the hotels
this afternoon was as follows: An appli-
cant would go to the ticket agent and nsk
for tickets, 'We haven't got them yet."
he was Informed, "but wo expect to have
them Thursday morning. Give me your
name and address and how many tickets
do you want?"

For several days big crowds have been
crowding around Glmbel Brothers' store,
thinking that seats would be put on sale,'
but there will be none. Eaker states that
he has already received fur moio applica-
tions for tickets for tho games hero than
he can possibly supply; therefore, he an-
nounces that It will be useless for any
more applications to be made for tho
tlckots at the offices of the Philadelphia
National League Ball Club.

On the day of each game here bleacher
tickets will be sold at the regular bleach-
er entrances Just as they were during
the league season. Otherwise no tickets
can bo procured now. Those who have
tent In their applications, will get all of
tlio availible tickets, which Include the
U. 13 and 5 seats.

COOL AVEATHER COMING

Forecaster Says Summer Temperature
'Will Vanish Before World's Base-

ball Series Start
Philadelphia got a new grip on summer

this afternoon, when the temperance rose
to 73 degrees. Hope th,at this was Indian
summer, which would last long enough
to Insure warm weather for the World's
Series, was blasted by Forecaster Bliss
this afternoon, who said that the warmth
would bo of short duration. Today and
tdinorrow Will be warm nnd then weather
conditions will go back to normal,

A low pressure area over the I.ike
region Is responsible for the high tem-
perature, but this will moo eastward,
and, after It hap passed out oer thj
ocean, cooler weather will return.

CAPT. I'HILUMVAINMAN KILLED

British Army Officer Married Miss
Christine Ledlio Wheeler

Captain Philip Stafford Gordon Wain-ma- n,

who married Miss Christine Ledlle
Wheeler, cO" this city, was killed In
France during the recent drive of tho
Allies, according to a cablegram received
here today byx Charles Wheeler, the
widely known bamcer, who Is Mis. Wain-map- 's

brother.
No details are known, as tho cablegram

simply read, "Philip killed In action."
Captain Wulnman was an officer In the
British army. Both ho And his wife have
lived In Kngland since their marriage in
this city 11 years ago.

CHILD'S LIFE SAVED BY DOLL

Plaything Serves as Cushion When
Little Girl Falls From Window

A large rag doll saved the life of
Ituth Bell, of 1933 N Stanley

street,1 when the child fell out ot the.
second story window of her homo today.

The child was playing In the front
room of the house while her mother was
cleaning in a btck room. It is believed
that she climbed on a chair to look
out of the window and lost her balance.

The mother, hearing the child's screams,
rushed to the street and found her lying
on the pavement, the lag dolt beneath
her The doll served as K cushion which
protected the little girl's body f.om com-
ing In immediate contact with the side-
walk.

GREEKS JOIN

ALLIES IN WAR

UPON BALKANS

; Government Announces
Landing of French Troops

at Salonika

CZAR'S ULTIMATUM ENDS

lMI'OKTANT POINTS
IN BALKAN CRISIS

The Greek Government permitted It to
be known today that Anglo-l'renc- h troops
lime lundeit near Salonlkn to sltGreece In repelling any attack by Hal
sarin. The rsrt location of the troop
landing wan withheld.

Czar's ultimatum to Bulgaria ended,
thin morning. Mar declaration wilt foU
low lack of reply nr evalro reply by5
Snlta.

Mars' envoy to Ittilgnrla prepares'
lear.

Teuton prenure In being exerted to
keep Rumania neutral.

l'our rnlliTa hare been taken over by
ireece to facilitate the movement of

troopn Into 3lRrerinnlA

ATHENS, Oct. 4. According to
dispatches from Sofia, serious dis-

turbances hare broken out in Bul-

garia as a result of the Government's
pro-Teut- policy. It is reported that
M. Melinoff, who has shown Entente
leanings, has been delegated to treat
with the Allies.

LONDON, Oot. 1
Greece has Joined the Allies.
Doubt of Hellenic entranoe Into the war

ended today, when the official organ of
the Greek Government at Athens an-

nounced that tho landing of French troops
at Salonika was for the purpose of assist-
ing Greece.

The French troops that were landed at
Salonika are being moved to Drama and
Buk, near the Bulgarian frontier, says, a
.Ispatch .fronjf Athens. The Jknoopalre,
composed ot first-lin- e Infantrymen and
marines, supported by field guns and ma-
chine guns.

Tho organ says that If for the present
tho Government considers the assistance
of the Allies as premature, It Is none the

Continued on rage Two, Column Six

"FRANKLAND" PARTY

TITLE IS PRE-EMPTE- D

BY HARRY MACKEY

Trick of 46th Ward Organiza-
tion Leader to Deceive Voters

Revealed in Move of Vare
Lieutenant

PAPERS ARE FILED
The Republican Organization is at- -'

tempting to batter down the organization
of the new Franklin party In West Phil-
adelphia.

It was learned today that on Saturday
Organization henchmen filed
papers for the Franklin party title In SI
of the 63 divisions In the 46th Ward, and
that other Organization henchmen filed

papers for the title of
"Frnnkland party" In the entire ward.

Harry A. Mackcy, Vare leader In the
ward, la credited with being the man be-

hind the move. The signers of the paper,
"Frankland" title are oil

Mackey lieutenants. They are Peter YJ
Carney, 5401 we Lancey street: Frank
Walsh, 6445 Do Lancey street: Robert Mcr
Kwen, 6456 De Lancey street; Harry JL.'
Baxter, 5333 Pine street, and J. B. Dough-
erty, 5261 Larchwpod avenue.

The Organization Is counting Upon the
similarity between the names "Franklin"
and "Frankland" to confuse the voters
In tha 46th Ward on election day, Novem-
ber 2.

The 46th ward Is known as the "Bloody
Angle" of the Organization. In previous
rnmpalgns the Organization, under

Continued on Tags Two, Column Five

LOST AND FOUND

WHAT DID you LOBBf

WHAT DID YOU KINDT
All lot articles sdvertlaed In theLedger will t llitnl In a permanent

nie at Ledger Ctntral. where tho
nnder run locate, the owner at any
time. If you, hare found an article
that has not been advertised as ioat
the Ledger will also record your
name and addreae and aaelat tn And-lu- g

tha ilghtful owner, who will be
placed In touch with you. Thla Ilka
all other service at Ledger Central
la free.

CKHTIKICATKS OF STOCK loat, Nationalnaa, Klectrlo Light and Power Company.
Notlca la hereby given that the underalgned
haa mad application for the renawal of trtlflcatee II SJ-S- ehtrea common and A
entree preferred atock ot National Oai. Elec-tri- e

and l'qwer Company, laaued to and In tho
name of Hoae EL delger. Finder notify

. Bmmet I-- Bprague. Detroit. Mich.

ISARMNCIS-Lo- at. Thuraaay, September SO. a
Cluater drop earring, containing nlnt (8) Mir.ahaped and three IS) marqufae-ahape- d au
monda and aaven (7) round dlamonda. alliryu ilawr hnrea ahow or Green and Cheltanaea. Iteward If returned to J. J. Cal0llCo, P02 Chestnut at.

1101.1. Of DILLS. IS. loit on Friday nlsht on
at btweaa Edmund and Frank for Jare. ileward on return to ttuu Frsnkford

avt
pl'l1- - Uiown colTie pup loat "with a brown "col-

lar Mltl. AtLnitlo City llctni lag. tz reward,
IBIS HiTuie tt

WALLKT rontatrlng over Slot) laat StTlU1t
reward T II Unecke. lk&J WalUce tt.

Otktr Claj!d .4d VM Paet tl and J I.

WASHINGTON DEFEATS ATHLETICSe
ATHLETICS r h o a e WASHINGTON r h

f" Schang-- , H 112 0 0 Judge, lb 2 3

Strunk, rf 2 2 0 0 0 Foster, 3b 0 0

OldrlnR, of.... 0 t 1 o n II. Milan, cf.. . 2

McItinlB, lb. o I B 1 0 BrrBcrrZrf. ...'.... ' 02
J'.--.lone, 3b.. . Oliii JamipnptU,..." 1 2

Siebold, 8 . . . o e'o o 1 Shans,:2br";.."5o
Demrau, 3b... 0 1 1 2 0 Williams, c 0 0

Perkins. c 0 0 7., 2 1 SawjreruM4,tWJU-..- ZJ, i

Nabors, p 0 0 1,3,0 Harper, ,p...v. .. . .0 0
Ray. P 00 0' 10 . -
Kopf;.-s- s 0 2030

Totals 3 9 24 133. Totals'. '. 7 10.

VY'.S BASEBALL' SCORES

fVT

PHILLIES G 0 O 1 O 0 O: 1 o,
Pfeffer and McCarty; McQuillan and'Adams.

ATHLETICS O 00000012-- 3 93
WASHINGTON 2 0 O 2 0 X-- 7 IOO

Nabors and Perkins; Harper and Williams.

NEW' YORK (N.L.)..0 OOIOOOOO--I 95
BOSTON, 1st 000020 4 70

Perritt and Meyers; Tyler and Whaling.

Mr,v7 irn; 'M.t,v r.sr 0nn i1fl o O 0 A

r.o"v ri

TOD

ic --iv. i o

BOSTON, 1st g O 001 0000 0- -1
NEW YORK (A.l'.)..0 O1O220OX-- 5

Leonard and Carrigan; Markle and Alexander.

BOSTON1, 2d T O O ,0 1--
0 00-- 2

NEW YORK (AiL.)..0 O O 0.0 0 2 X 3
Foster and Thomas; Caldwell and Nunamaker.
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a

0

0

0

27 12 0

8 1

1 1 1

g 1 1 X--

t

1

6 3
9 2

4 2
G 2

loumui' i)ani riiiuuc rn.iii','.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4. 3tUieu lt!5',000 .u. --

in Servla have perished from typhoid fever uiid cjou..,., . ., .
Bichard E. Strong, of Washington, who arrived today on the Indian
liner Duca dcGli Abruzzi. Doctor Strong has keen in Servla since
jut April doing Bed Crobs work. Ho was decorated by the Servian

Government or his labors.

EXPELLED CADET ASKS COURT-MARTIA- L

Alexander Boiling, of Chestnut Hill, one of severnl boys ex-

pelled iccontly ftom tho United States Naval Academy for hr-jsii-

applied today to Secretary of the Navy Daniels for a trial by cojjt-martla- l.

The application was sent by mall, and Boiling would make
no statement concerning tho details of the dooument. D, T. Cook,
of Dover, Ky., also expelled from Annapolis, is in this city as the
rjuest of Dolling. He submitted a bimllar application.

RESERVE BOARD FIXES RATES

WASHINGTON, Oot. 4. The Fcdera Ileserve Board todny ap-

proved a rut of 3 per ecnt. on commodity paper for the Federal
reserve hank t ICmuwh City. Bnte of 3 2 per cent, on 00-da- y

tttuU naceptruiaee and 4 par cent, from 00 to 00 days were fixed
for the Cleveland reserve bank.

DAKIELS APPROVES NEW SUPERDREADNAUGHT

WASHINGTON, Oct, 4. A battle cruiser that will make 35
knots an hour and that will cost the name as a superdreadiiousht
approximately 18,000,000 has boen desigued by naval, ejcpMrt,
Secretary of tho Navy Daniels announced this afteruopu'.'lV Is
highly probable, he bald, that the Administration's naval, 'program i
will tail fat ft usmbet of vessels of this type.

THREE KILLEIX BY CORNADO in 'LOUISIANA

, NEW OltLEANS, Oct, 4, A. telephone message ftem Jfffl
City, a.f enys tnree perBonsfwerewuea ana.mucbtdAmaye '

property by a tornado which struck that 'place today, TVi f4m 4
today has none, runner damage to teiegraptt ant) tewpfcotw w)r la-
the southern section of Louisiana. 1


